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The following Regulations eupersede those forinerly in force
reepecting the JOUaINAL OP EDUCATIONi:

1.-Ts Jouae;,t. op EDICATION shall hereafeer be publislred
semý,annuaUY, in t4j montse of April and October respectively, and

s/aicon.tinue ta be tatnedittm of Ojfcial Notices in con nection with
t/se fepariment ol iducat ion.

II.- The JOURNAL IoiU be fu.rished gratuitously, according te
lawo acdsIsetr ChairmaL of (Jonmissioners, a'nd Board of~

Tutes, ant al Se suppiecl to other partie8 icishiing it ai t/se ratel
of ten cents per copy.

III1.-acs &Scretary o,I'ruse id instructed and requ fred Io
~ ~ anpreerv f/e sccesrenuin bers of /se Joua-,AL for t/se (sent-

fî of his fellow 7'rustee and the Teacher or Teacher3 of hù section,
amd tiseir successors, an'i t inform hi, associates in ofli ce and thse
Teaclier or Teachers of its receipt, sa soon t/serenfter a4 mnay be

Syllabus of Exaniation, agreeably to whioh the
Examinations of 1888 are to be aonducted.

REQUMFENTS COMMON TO BI5 C AND D GRtAnns

bloTR.-&parate papers il be preparetifor each grade, carefudly
adap;tcd in scope and dIjjcUdy ta thse grade in question.

1. * The School ýS.Atemx and School Management. (One paper).
()To be famiLi. ar with the law -elating to Public Schools in

Nova Scotia, and the Ilegulations of the Council of Public lui-
etruction,-particularly those portions besring on th-- relations and
duties of teachers

(b) .T.vnea.wld of School Orgunztion wider 1h.
ProinialL..n Reuaine, he ~rdo pupis "t e'-
0 iârrnrm -or-tdis the da au pro~e MethOde et

~ dscpie, and the condition of phqysi ~cooefort in school-room

2. Teem<o. (One psqper). To fundeh, in the form o!1
*nswers to question@ ana notes on sugested ;ubjeceW of instruction,

,,pfoof of competent knowlewage of the correct xnethode of téaching
3. RaJýADMrG Aim SpicLLIne:
(a) To resit with rmadicee, correct pronunc&uton- and due

repad to elocutionary emphatis and patuses.
(b) To spe11 cerrectly thp worda made use o!.
4. Wanme : To write a <air, legible band.

FoPr MoefîCation of r*pssremt az re*cfortsming .Evamiý-
wdaion,.M OPclial Notioun ic tue Journal.

t'

Bn.ul,th/ Granynnr.-(One paper). 1. Lessom. on Language in
prescribed text-book. 2. The leading principles of etywology and
ayntax. 8. AInal>sis of simple sentencesq.

Coiposition. (One paper). 1. Sentence-building, and correc-
tion of sentences involving the wrong use of zuord8. 2. (Jonstruct-
ing' a simple narrative trotu furnished notes, or writing a brie!
essay on a pre8cribed topic of familiar charactor. 3. Ta show a
knowledge o! the proper use o! capitsls, end the elementary pria-.
ciples of punctuation.
II.-IlsroRy AYDI GEOGItApiUT.

Hiatory. (One prper). 1. Theleadingevents of Blritish Historv
>+QM the ~rMaun onqest, as cozîtaîned in tje prescribed Out1inýa
O1~ Zitory. ûb lcnowledge ex pecteJ will include, (1)
The Sý- éreign, *i desànt and personal c haracter. (2) Thei c/sief
erents of escli reék sucb as wars, battles, treaties. &c. (8) The
c',aracter and achievemecnts of v'ey fani, individuids. 9.' The
ý'±ading everzts of Nova &cotian history as contained in CaMlldn,

i fistorg of Britiss Atierica.
Geograî/sy. (One paper) 1. Calkius Introductorýy Geoy-aph.

2. To give the boundaries and the po)pulation of the Counties o!
Nova Scotia. 8. To draw an outline niap o! any of the Miaritime
Provinces, or ot nxîy part of theum, as juay be required.

Arithmetic. To bave a fair knowledge of Kirh-land and ScotCs
Elementary Aeithinzeic.

Algcbr-a. To understand Todhunter's Algebra for ileginners to
the end of Frections.
IV.-Boo-KExpiNo.

To lie acquainteà witb the use of iY.e Day Booke and Ledger.

GRAJDE C.

Grammar and Analyse. (Two pipera) Prooczibe text-book -. 2.'
except Notes and Appenuhx.

Cmnpousimo and Prosota.y (One 1ppe.) DA1gAIS a~~
tory Text-Book.
IL11ITonRY AND G£GAooUàrx.

ffutor&, (Two papera) 1. Oufines of BriM Histart. (Ex-
cepuiyzçCaptess tmeting on Social and PoIitieni Progreas) 2.

ut.ry 0 BriWsm.ria.

OeapAi. <On6 pq«e.) OaIkiu's GeograpAy of tus -Werld
(including.ua ut.Te#estusl Globe.) 2. FtzrniahinZ from'n3eoszty
asu outline lump of sey Provýince of the. Dominion, ireo! Jtber
Europe or North America (Lo"atn et chie f mountain rangis '
rivers an&citiea nmay be mked for.)

4uit&,ftc Te bave mucl a knowildg of Arithmetie sa May
b. gamed from, Haziblic Smith!s AùWunatie. oxceptwug sectin.
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